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This study of the Cajati deposit provides evidence that the ore was neither purely hydrothermal, nor volcanic in
origin, as previous workers have proposed. The ores were formed from magnetite-rich magmas, hydrothermally
altered and intruded at an indicated crustal depth in excess of 500 m. The mineralogical and textural association
between magnetite and magnesioferrite in the carbonatite, and between the titanomagnetite and magnesioferrite-
Ti mineralization in the pyroxenite of hedenbergite, seems to be analog mineralizations strongly related to the
ionic substitution of Fe2+ by Mg. Relatively high Q ratios (≥5) for Jacupirangite-pyroxenite may indicate
a thermo remanent magnetization (TRM) by the ore during post-metamorphic cooling, however it can also
be developed from chemical remanent magnetization (CRM). Vector plots for the pyroxenite samples show
reasonably linear and stablemagnetic components. The intensity decay curves show that only two components of
magnetizations are likely present. Continuous susceptibilitymeasurements with increasing temperature show that
the main magnetic phase seems to be magnetite. Maghemite is probably produced during the cooling process.
Susceptibility recorded from low temperature (liquid nitrogen (−196◦C)) to room temperature produces typical
curves, indicating Verwey transition of magnetite. Hysteresis parameters point out that nearly all values fall in a
novel region of the Day plot, parallel to but below magnetite SD + MD mixing curves.
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1. Introduction
Some authors have focused on different aspects, such
as relationships between petrology, and observed aeromag-
netic anomalies and physical properties to deﬁne geologi-
cal and structural units and then mapped these units to es-
tablish a correspondence between magnetic petrology and
rock-magnetic properties. Microscopy and rock-magnetic
properties appear to be appropriate tools for investigating
this particular carbonatitic-ore deposit (Alva-Valdivia et al.,
1991; Skilbrei et al., 1991; Henkel, 1994; Alva-Valdivia
and Urrutia-Fucugauchi, 1995, 1998; Alva-Valdivia et al.,
2000, 2001, 2003a, b; Schmidt et al., 2007 and references
therein; Vahle et al., 2007; Direen et al., 2008). If the
ores were initially magma of magnetite, they would have
cooled rapidly and acquired a stable thermoremanent mag-
netization (TRM). Different forms of thermo-chemical pro-
cesses, which may occur during and after emplacement of
magnetite-oresmay result in recrystallization of oxide min-
erals. Hence, a TRM may be partially or completely re-
placed by a chemical remanent magnetization (CRM). A
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hydrothermal origin of the ores at relatively low tempera-
tures would entail acquisition of CRM rather than TRM.
The aim of this paper is to analyze the results of mi-
croscopy and rock-magnetism of the Jacupiranga complex
(Cajati deposit).
2. Geology and Mineralization
The Jacupiranga alkaline-carbonatitic complex is located
in the southeastern region of Brazil (48◦09′W, 24◦41′S), Ca-
jati mine, 230 km from Sa˜o Paulo. This has been an im-
portant phosphatic rock producer that exploits low-grade
carbonatitic ore (Branda˜o and Sant’Agostino, 2004). The
carbonatite belongs to the Jacupiranga Ultramaﬁc Alkaline
Complex, a classical geological occurrence that was ﬁrst
described by Melcher (1954) as an ellipsoid intrusive body
with a NNW-orienting axis (10.5 × 6.7 km), covering ap-
proximately 65 km2, with Early Cretaceous age (131 My,
Ruberti et al., 2000). As a Juquia´’s Complex, Jacupi-
ranga is also emplaced into Precambrian basement and con-
sists of silicate and carbonatitic rocks. One of its silicate
rocks is widely known as “jacupirangite”. Among carbon-
atitic phases, there are different compositions (calciocar-
bonatites to magnesiumcarbonatites) forming independent
plugs, dykes and dyke swarms (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed regional and local geological map of the Cajati Mine, Brazil. Figure at lower right is all carbonatite (Table 1 includes lithology and
text for details).
The orebody is basically composed of carbonatites, and
it presents an internal arrangement with speciﬁc mineralog-
ical and structural features deﬁning several ore lithologies,
as a consequence of at least ﬁve recurringmagmatic events.
Themainmineralized geological settings can be recognized
as carbonatitic portions (both calcic and dolomitic composi-
tion) separated by speciﬁc features as well as other litholog-
ical ore types, with the most remarkable being minor por-
tions of phoscoritic composition. An important 20- to 30-
m wide faulting zone crosses the orebody in the SE-NW
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direction and splits the carbonatite. The contact between
carbonatite and jacupirangite shows a remarkable reaction
zone between the jacupirangite host rock and intrusive car-
bonatitic liquid (Bona´s, 2001).
The carbonatites are apatite-rich, which formed a pure
carbonatitic low-grade ore exploited for almost 30 years
(Alves and Hagni, 2004). Some of the geological and min-
eralogical features inﬂuence the industrial processes for this
ore. At the Jacupiranga Complex the outcropping carbon-
atite is continuous over reasonable extensions, which allows
a signiﬁcant separation from silicate rocks, unlike several
other apatite-carbonatitic Brazilian ores.
The original lateritic mantle was exhausted, since the in
the 1970s. Fresh rock is now mined, although it contains
low levels of P2O5, to produce apatite concentrate, which is
used for phosphoric acidmanufacture. The low grade of the
ore necessitated the development of an industrial-speciﬁc
processing that allowed making the best use of the whole
material, resulting in several by-products (among them car-
bonatic and iron raw materials for cement manufacturing,
dolomite for agricultural lime and phosphogypsum).
3. Methods of Study
We collected 56 drill-core samples from eight sites of
host-rocks and ore (jacupirangite, phoscorite and ijolite)
from the cut exposures in the open-pit and surroundings of
the mine (Fig. 1). Six to eight cores were taken at each site
with a portable gasoline-powered drill and oriented with an
inclinometer, magnetic and sun compass.
Remanentmagnetization wasmeasured with a JR-5 spin-
ner magnetometer. The stability and vectorial composition
of the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of each sam-
ple was investigated by step-wise alternating ﬁeld (AF) and
thermal demagnetization. AF demagnetization was carried
out in 8–12 steps up to 100 mT using a Schonstedt AF
demagnetizer in the three-axes stationary mode. Stepwise
thermal demagnetization up to 580◦C using a non-inductive
Schonstedt furnace was carried out on one sample per ﬂow.
Room-temperature low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility k was
measured with a KLY-2 bridge (AGICO, Brno). Contin-
uous susceptibility measurements (i.e., k-T low and high-
temperature curves) were obtained using a Highmoor in-
strument. Magnetic hysteresis loops were measured with a
‘MicroMag’ alternating gradient force magnetometer. As-
sociated IRM acquisition and DC back-ﬁeld demagnetiza-
tion curves were also acquired with this instrument.
4. Microscopy
Petrography and oxidemineral observations were carried
out with an oremicroscope using thin-polished sections and
oil immersion, respectively, on a characteristic sample from
each site. Direct observation of both transparent and opaque
minerals may assist in obtaining an understanding of the
nature of their magnetism and in estimating the origin of
mineralization.
The microscopic study was performed with transmit-
ted and reﬂected light in an Olympus BX30. Samples
from each site were studied by electron probe X-ray micro-
analyzer (EPMA), using a JEOL, JXA 8900-R, with 20 Kv
of acceleration voltage and 20 s acquisition time, in order
to determine the composition and mineral textural relation-
ships.
4.1 Carbonatite
Carbonatite was sampled at sites MM-1, MM-2, and
MM-3 (Fig. 2). It shows a white to greyish color and is
formed by a coarse grain granular mosaic (500–3000 μm)
grading to ﬁne grains (<200 μm). Themainminerals show-
ing a granular alotriomorphic texture are: calcite, dolomite,
aragonite, pectolite, apatite, diopside, and complex miner-
als of titanium, calcium, and/or zirconium. Leafs of phl-
ogopite are present in minor proportion. Metallic miner-
als, such as magnetite, magnesioferite, pyrite, and marca-
site, are ﬁlling open spaces between the primary ones. It is
classiﬁed as intrusive igneous affected by contactmetamor-
phism.
Site MM-1 shows massive magnetite varying from 7 to
500 μm size, ﬁlling open spaces between the grain miner-
als of the rock in a proportion ranging from 35% to 5%.
Massive magnetite is formed by the union of various crys-
tals. Magnesioferrite is identiﬁed by its mineral chemistry.
It is closely associated to magnetite and shows a massive
shape, with grains reaching up to 560 μm. In general,
magnetite is not altered, but it also appears to be closed
associated with geikielite and apatite or contains geikielite
sandwich-type lamellae. Geikielite also replaces magnetite
and dolomite along its borders. EPMA analyses detect a
signiﬁcant amount of MgO (3–10 wt.%) due to substitution
of Fe2+ by Mg.
Apatite euhedral crystals up to 250 μm, dolomite in mi-
nor proportion (<150 μm), and pectolite (<50 μm) are
completely surrounded by magnetite. Also, altered pyrite
(marcasite) occupies open spaces in themagnetite. The tex-
tural relationship of magnetite, aragonite, and pyrite and its
mineralogical association with the primary minerals sug-
gest a deposition soon after carbonatite formation resulting
from hydrothermalism.
In sites MM-2 and MM-3, the magnetite proportion
is lower that 5% and decreases gradually in the samples
03M008 to 03M022. In addition to the magnetite reduc-
tion, it is remarkable an important decrease in the grain size
of the host rock (<100 μm).
4.2 Ultramaﬁc rocks
The ultramaﬁc rocks (sites MM-3 to MM-6, Fig. 3(a)–
(d)) are a remarkable olive-green color and have a coarse-
granular grain texture (220–1000 μm). They are com-
posed of an equigranular mosaic formed mainly by pyrox-
ene (∼65%) of hedenbergite and diopside varieties. Sodium
plagioclase, microcline, orthoclase, calcite, apatite, horn-
blende, phlogopite, and tremolite are present in minor pro-
portion. Sericite and clay are formed by alteration of ortho-
clase/microcline, actinolite, tremolite, and chlorite replac-
ing pyroxene. Secondary minerals (quartz and chlorite) are
in thin veins.
The metallic minerals (titanomagnetite, ilmenite, pyrite
and pyrrhotite) ﬁll open spaces in the host rock forming
parts (up to 6 mm) connected by thin veins that in gen-
eral follow the border of the primary grains. Titanomag-
netite is present in massive form, with grains varying in
size from 380 μm to 6 mm. It has approximately 12%
Ti content slightly altered to titanohematite, observed with
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Fig. 2. Representative photomicrographs of carbonatite using crossed nichols and transmitted light. (a) Granular mosaic of Ca, Ap, and Fl. Ca is
replaced by Ar along its borders. (b) Ca, Ap, and Do in granular texture. (c) Ca associated to Fl sheets. (d) Granular Di in contact with Do, Ap, and
Fl sheets. M is intruding into the rock through fractures replacing Do. M-Do association explains the MgO content in the chemical composition of
M. MgO is between 3–10%, due to substitution of Fe2+ by Mg. When M is associated with Ap, it is along the borders of the columnar crystals of Ap.
(e) Granular mosaic of Ca, Do, Ap and Fl. Massive M occupies open spaces between the grain borders. (f) Massive M is surrounding Ap columnar
crystals, sometimes embedded into the M. M = magnetite, He = hedenbergite, Ca = calcite, Ap = apatite, Fl = phlogopite, Do = dolomite, Di =
diopside, Ar = aragonite.
graphic and lamellar intergrowths of ilmenite and ferrian
spinel Mg(Al,Fe)2O4 in a trellis-type texture. This spinel
also forms stars along the crossing lines of the titanomag-
netite or as exsolution emulsion type distributed along the
microfractures in the titanomagnetite (Fig. 4). Acicular
geikielite was observed in fractures and in open spaces re-
placing to titanomagnetite. Pyrite and pyrrhotite form veins
up to 3 mm thick in the host rock and ﬁll open spaces in the
titanomagnetite.
4.3 Brechoid rocks
Brechoid rocks were sampled at site MM-7, which is the
contact between carbonatite and ultramaﬁc rocks (samples
03M046 and 03M047). For carbonatitic rock, magnetite
is the main magnetic mineral forming isles up to 1.5 mm
in the host rock. Magnetite shows a geikielite lamellas-
trellis type, and it also is replaced along its borders. Mag-
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Fig. 3. Representative photomicrographs of the ultramaﬁc, breccia, and granodiorite (ijolite) rocks using crossed nichols and transmitted light. (a)
Ultramaﬁc, coarse grain of He forming granular texture. Ti-M occupy open spaces between He grains. (b) Ultramaﬁc, Ti-M ocuppying open spaces
among He grains. (c) Ultramaﬁc, He with a subrrounded inclusion of Ti-M? (d) Ultramaﬁc, granular mosaic of He with Ti-M. (e) Breccia, Ti-M
surrounding a He grain in the breccia rock. (f) Granodiorite, granular mosaic of Or, Ol, Q, and T in the ijolite. He = hedenbergite, Ti-M =
titanomagnetite, Q = quartz, Or = orthoclase, Ol = oligoclase, T = tremolite.
netite ﬁlls fractures mainly in calcite. The ultramaﬁc rock
is formed by hedenbergite with the open spaces occupied
by titanomagnetite and associated ilmenite lamellae-trellis
type (Fig. 3(e)).
4.4 Ijolite
The intrusive rock, ijolite from site MM-8, is formed by
a granular mosaic of coarse grains (320–500 μm), Na pla-
gioclase (andesine and oligoclase), orthoclase, and quartz
(Fig. 3(f)). Embedded in plagioclase are apatite, zircon and
sphene euhedral crystals of <5 μm. Magnetic minerals
are: titanomagnetite, titanomaghemite, and ilmenite. Ti-
tanomagnetite is composed of subhedral to euhedral crys-
tals up to 25 μm in size with ilmenite lamellae-sandwich
type. These intergrowths typically develop at temperatures
higher than 600◦C (Haggerty, 1976) and, consequently, the
NRM carried by these samples is TRM magnetization.
The main opaque-ore in Cajati Mine is magnetite and
titanomagnetite hosted in carbonatites, ultramaﬁc rocks,
and breccias (Fig. 4). Carbonatites generally contain well-
developedmagnetite crystals associated with the calcite and
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Fig. 4. Representative photomicrographs of the ultramaﬁc, breccia and carbonatitic rocks using reﬂected light. (a) Sample 03M040, ultramaﬁc rock.
Magnetite with skeletal borders produced by geikielite. (b) Sample 03M040, ultramaﬁc rock. Titanomagnetite associated to ferrian spinel (black)
partly replaced by geikielite along fractures. (c) Sample 03M047, breccia. Magnetite with geikielite lamellae following the crystallographic planes.
(d) Sample 03M013, carbonatite. Magnetite with Mg and Na silicate inclusions partly surrounded by geikielite. M = magnetite, Mg = magnesium,
Na = sodium, G = geikielite.
dolomite. Ultramaﬁc rocks have a complex mineralogy,
with titanomagnetite being the main oxide, generally with
graphic intergrowths of the ilmenite lamellae-trellis type
and ferrian spinel. Acicular geikielite was also identiﬁed as
growing wollastonite through fractures. The brechoid rock
is characterized by ore-magnetite with geikielite lamellae
and surrounding geikielite. Magnetite primarily ﬁlls frac-
tures in hyperstene and calcite.
5. Magnetic Measurements
Rock-magnetic research was carried out to identify the
magnetic carriers responsible for the magnetization and to
obtain information about their magnetic stability.
5.1 Natural remanent magnetization intensity, bulk
suceptibility, and Koenigsberger ratio (Q)
NRM intensity (Mo), susceptibility (k) at room temper-
ature, and the Koenigsberger ratio Q = Mo/kH (calcu-
lated for the present geomagnetic ﬁeld) are shown in Ta-
ble 1. Koenigsberger ratios attest the relative signiﬁcance
of remanent and induced magnetization, with remanence
dominant for Q > 1. Differences in Mo and k are due
mainly to two factors: different initial volume content of
magnetite, and the development of weaklymagnetic or non-
magnetic phases created during the oxidation or alteration
of the rocks.
5.2 Alternating ﬁeld and thermal demagnetizations
Both AF and stepwise thermal demagnetization were
completed. The low-ﬁeld susceptibility at room tempera-
ture was measured after each step of thermal demagnetiza-
tion. We determined the directions of characteristic mag-
netization using principal component analysis (Kirschvink,
1980). However, the cautiously sampling procedure, di-
rections for each site, show that medium-to-high within-
site angular dispersions and the site-mean directions are
scattered. This is due to potential chemical remagnetiza-
tion, mainly for the phoscorite samples. A further possible
source of discordant directionsmay originate from the small
physical movement of the ores during faulting or mining.
Vector plots show a different behavior for each rock
type. In general, two magnetization components are found
(Fig. 5(a)), with the softer low temperature (<200◦C) or
low stability (<10 mT) component being well deﬁned.
The characteristic remanence is deﬁned above 500◦C or
>30 mT for the ore and the hosted samples (MM1–MM3
and MM4–MM7, phoscorite and pyroxenite, respectively)
and may also correspond to a chemical overprint.
For the pyroxenite samples (MM4–MM6 sites), the gen-
eral behavior of all samples yields reasonably linear and sta-
ble magnetic components (Fig. 5(b)). The stability is fur-
ther borne out by the intensity-decay curves, which show
that most probably only two components of magnetizations
are present. A major part of magnetization is removed
above 450◦C or 20 mT, which probably points to the pres-
ence ofmagmatic or hydrothermal (titano)magnetite as well
as (titano)hematite, as observed under reﬂected light mi-
croscopy. Some of these rock types are reasonably mag-
netic, producing substantial magnetic anomalies, i.e., py-
roxenite samples (MM4–MM6 sites), Q of 6–10, and rema-
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Table 1. Rock magnetic parameters of host and minerals from Cajati ore deposit.
Site Samples N /R Dec Inc K A95 Mo (A/m) k (10−3) SI Q Mi Lithology
MM1 92M001– 7/2 20.1 −35.8 91.8 9.6 6.038 47.25 6.81 0.88 Ct coarse grain (0.5–7 mm).
92M007 Phoscorite ore (30% Mt, 60% Ca, 8% Ap).
Size = 0.5–7 mm
MM2 92M008– 7/3 356.9 8.0 29.0 23.3 0.0043 1.28 0.18 0.02 Ct medium grain (0.5–3 mm).
92M014 Phoscorite ore, mediumMt content.
Size = 0.3–7 mm
MM3 92M015– 8/4 256.9 −2.0 9.9 30.7 0.0088 4.77 0.01 0.09 Ct ﬁne grain (0.3–1 mm).
92M022 Phoscorite ore, low Mt content (5%).
Size = 0.3–1 mm
MM4 92M023– 8/2 223.0 −16.0 20.8 27.7 17.602 148.30 6.33 2.78 Ja-Py (Ct)
92M030
MM5 92M031– 6/2 182.5 34.5 15.4 23.8 27.456 133.65 10.95 2.51 Ja-Py (Ct, 150 east of MM4)
92M036
MM6 92M037– 6/2 328.5 −25.4 12.1 27.5 17.561 161.05 5.81 3.02 Ja-Py (Ct, upper part)
92M042
MM7 92M043– 6/2 27.2 −19.3 23.4 19.4 4.087 45.90 4.75 0.86 Ct-Py contact (Ct, 35 m north of MM6)
92M048
MM8 92M049– 8/3 29.3 −15.3 39.5 41.0 0.0064 1.06 0.32 0.02 Ijolite, granodioritic intrusive
92M056 (pyroxene + high temp. minerals
+ hydrothermal alteration)
Note: N /R, number of samples used/rejected for site mean calculation; Dec/Inc, and Mo, direction and intensity of natural remanent
magnetization; K and A95, conﬁdence parameters; k, initial susceptibility; Q, Ko¨nigsberger factor using H = 0.23569 Oe = 18.76 A/m.
Mt, magnetite; Ca, calcite; Ap, apatite; Ct, carbonatite; Ja, jacupirangite; Py, pyroxenite.
nence of 17–27 A/m. For the highly magnetic rock types,
the scatter of directionsmay also reﬂect inhomogeneous in-
ternal (self-demagnetizing) ﬁelds.
5.3 Continuous susceptibility measurements
Magnetic susceptibility was measured as a function of
temperature. One sample from each site was heated up
to 600◦C at a heating rate 20◦C/min and then cooled at
the same rate. Curie temperatures were determined by the
Pre´vot et al. (1983)’smethod. Samples fromMM4 to MM6
sites, with high magnetic susceptibility, show that the more
magnetic phase appears to bemagnetite, as indicated by the
single Curie temperature of 578◦C on the heating branch
below 600◦C. Maghemite was probably formed during their
cooling process (Fig. 6(c), (d), (e)). Some of these samples
show also a slight contribution of hematite components.
Curves of Fig. 6(a), (b), (f) indicate that magnetite and
hematite are almost pure phases, or close to end-member,
showing a reasonable reversible behavior (sites: MM1–
MM3 and MM8).
Alternatively, low-temperature (from liquid nitrogen
(−196◦C)) to room temperature susceptibility was recorded
using the same apparatus. Three typical curve shapes were
observed during low-T susceptibility experiments (Fig. 7).
The curve from the sample from the MM1 to MM3 sites
shows a monotonic decrease from near −175◦C, which
probably indicates Verwey transition, characteristic of al-
most puremultidomain (MD)magnetite (Fig. 7(a)). Dunlop
and O¨zdemir (1997) show that this transitionmay be largely
suppressed for the titanomagnetites with variable titanium
content. Alternatively, samples from sites MM4 to MM6
show a similar behavior, with a displacement of the inﬂec-
tion point about 15◦C (−160◦C) (Fig. 7(b)). They may also
correspond to non-stoichiometric (partially oxidized) mag-
netite. In a unique case, a quite well-deﬁned minimum was
detected (site MM8) at approximated −155◦C and a maxi-
mum at about −140◦C (Fig. 7(c)). This temperature is the
Vervey transition indicative of the presence of MD mag-
netite, or equidimensional single-domain (SD) magnetite
grains that have negligible shape anisotropy.
5.4 Hysteresis properties
Several small chips of rocks from the paleomagnetic
specimens were used for hysteresis measurements at room
temperature from all studied units in ﬁelds up to 1.2 T.
The saturation remanent magnetization (Jrs), the saturation
magnetization (Js), and coercive force (Hc) were calculated
after correction for the paramagnetic contribution. The co-
ercivity of remanence (Hcr) was determined by applying
progressively increasing backﬁeld after saturation. Some
typical hysteresis plots are shown in Fig. 8. The Hcr/Hc
ratio ranges from 0.25 to 0.83 and Mrs/Ms varies between
0.024 and 0.191 (Table 2). The hysteresis parameter plot
indicates that almost all values fall in a novel region of the
Day plot, like the values reported for oceanic dolerites, gab-
bros, and serpentinized peridotites, parallel to but below the
magnetite SD + MD mixing curves (Fig. 9(a), Day et al.,
1977; Dunlop, 2002a, b). Dunlop (2002b), states that the
interpretation of this new region is not clear. Tracking ac-
cording to Tauxe and Bertram (2002), we plot hysteresis
parameters, illustrating that most ﬁt in the vortex remanent
state contribution to PSD hysteresis behavior as suggested
by Williams and Dunlop (1995) (Fig. 9(b)). Hysteresis-
shaped loops and coercivities measured in these samples
suggest magnetite as the main magnetic mineral, which is
supported by microscopic observations.
Samples with relatively high susceptibilities (>0.05 SI,
site MM1) contain abundant magnetite (30%). The Ms
for these samples are much higher than that for the low-
susceptibility intrusive hydrothermally altered sample (site
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Fig. 5. Orthogonal vector plots of remanent magnetization for representative samples. The numbers refer to the temperatures (magnetic ﬁeld) in ◦C
(mT). Filled circles, projections onto the horizontal plane, open circles, projections onto the vertical plane.
Table 2. Hysteresis parameters.
Site no. Sample Mr (μA m2) Ms (μA m2) Mr/Ms Hc (mT) Hcr (mT) Hcr/Hc
MM1 03M001 29.1 1190 0.024 1.65 0.292 0.18
MM2 03M014 10.2* 173* 0.059 5.64 1.40 0.25
MM3 03M022 60.1* 407* 0.148 11.7 6.27 0.54
MM4 03M027 14.5 95.3 0.152 11.3 7.97 0.71
MM5 03M033 60.5 316 0.191 14.3 11.8 0.83
MM6 03M040 137 764 0.179 11.6 8.37 0.72
MM7 03M045 11.4 102 0.112 11.9 8.70 0.73
MM8 03M051 112* 1.55 0.072 9.99 4.73 0.47
Note: Mr, remanent magnetization; Ms, saturation magnetization; Hc, coercive force; Hcr, coercivity of remanence. (*) values are
in nA m2.
MM8). Mr/Ms ratios are low, from 0.02 to 0.2. Coercivity
values range from 2 to 14 and the coercivity of remanence
from 0.3 to 12. Hcr/Hc ratios are low, from 0.2 to 0.8. At
room temperature, hysteresis loops are symmetrical about
the origin. All samples are dominated by magnetite, and
some of these show the superparamagnetic contribution.
6. Discussion and Conclusions
The analyses of the Cajati deposit provide evidence that
the iron ore is neither purely hydrothermal nor volcanic in
origin. The ores were formed frommagnetite-richmagmas,
hydrothermally altered and intruded at a crustal depth in
excess of 600m. Thus, a rather complex sequence of events
has occurred to produce this deposit.
Themineralogical and textural association betweenmag-
netite and magnesioferrite in the carbonatite and the titano-
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Fig. 6. High-temperature k-T curves. Arrows indicate the heating curve.
magnetite and magnesioferrite-Ti mineralization in the py-
roxenite of hedenbergite seem to be analog mineralizations
strongly related to the ionic substitution of Fe2+ by Mg.
This substitution was probably due to the circulation of
hydrothermal solutions through ﬁssures, open spaces, and
porous zones in both rock types. At high pressures, hy-
drothermal solutions are forced to react with the host rock,
mainly along fractured areas, by heat and chemical compo-
nents transmitted to the system, resulting in mineralization
coming from the magmatic to hydrothermal. The parage-
netic sequence of both types of mineralization is notice-
able by its order of crystallization differentiation, where
the hydrothermal phase is formed the latest. Hydrother-
mal processes under these conditions occur in the pressure
range under 700◦C, that is, the ﬂuid formation environment
(Tornos, 1997).
The progressive change in the primary mineralization
is produced by a complex system of hydratation reactions
and ionic exchange between the primary mineralization
of the intrusive massif and solutions, changing the com-
position of the hydrothermal ﬂuid, its pH, and its redox
state (Tornos, 1997). The mineralization evolves and its
chemistry and textural relations (size-shape) are drastically
affected through time up to the equilibrium. This pro-
cess of progressive equilibrium could explain the forma-
tion of magnesioferrite, ilmenite, and Fe-spinel nanoparti-
cles (Alva-Valdivia et al., in preparation).
Evidence of hydrothermal processes in both types of rock



























a) Sample 03M001 Site (MM1)
b) Sample 03M033 Site (MM5)
c) Sample 03M052 (Site MM8)
Fig. 7. Low-temperature k-T curves.
is indicated by the following factors:
a) Texture (size-shape). In the carbonatite, the mag-
netite is massive and forms around the minerals of
the rock as apatite, forsterite, carbonates, and phlo-
gopite. This suggests that their post-crystallization to
theseminerals during the latest phase ofmagmatic dif-
ferentiation could be a hydrothermal high temperature
phase. In the pyroxenite, the titanomagnetite forms
a metasomatic texture with the pyroxene (hedenber-
gite) grains, providing evidence for a reaction of a hy-
drothermal ﬂuid with primary mineralization (titano-
magnetite with ilmenite exsolutions) of the intrusive
rock previously consolidated. This event favored the
formation of magnesioferrite-Ti nanoparticles.
b) Ionic exchange, Fe2+ by Mg, occurs in the metallic
mineralization of both rock types. In the carbonatites,
the magnetite contains variable amounts of Mg and up
to 4% MgO. When the MgO content increases up to
10%, the magnetite is transformed to magnesioferrite.
























Fig. 8. Hysteresis loops without paramagnetic correction for typical samples. Rock samples and corresponding sites are: (a) Ijolite, MM8 and (b)
Jacupirangite-pyroxenite, MM4.








































Fig. 9. Typical hysteresis plots parameters. (a) Fields for SD, PSD,
and MD grains (Dunlop and O¨zdemir, 1997), shown for visual guides
are pertinent to magnetite and can not be certainly effective to other
minerals; (b) vortex remanent state.
The magnetite generally shows reaction borders when
it is in contact with dolomite. In the carbonatite, Ti was
not detected in the selected micro-zones of magnetites
and magnesioferrites, contrary to the pyroxenite sam-
ples that show up to 10% of Ti into the titanomagnetite
and magnesioferrite.
The textural relationship ofmagnetite, aragonite, and pyrite
and itsmineralogical association with the primaryminerals,
suggest a deposition soon after carbonatite formation as a
resulting of hydrothermalism.
Relatively high Q ratios (≥5) for Jacupirangite-
pyroxenite (Table 1) may indicate a TRM origin for the
magnetization. The principal carriers are Ti-poor titano-
magnetites, with some deuteric oxy-exsolution products.
These rocks have the highest NRM intensity and suscep-
tibility values, resulting in high Q ratios, suggesting a wide
range of magnetite grain sizes carrying the NRM.
The vector plots for the pyroxenite samples, in general,
show reasonably linear and stable magnetic components
(Fig. 5(b)). The intensity decay curves show that most
likely only two components of magnetizations are present.
A principal part of magnetization is removed above 450◦C
or 20 mT, which suggests the presence of magmatic or hy-
drothermal (titano)magnetites and (titano)hematites, as ob-
served. The scatter of directions for the strongly magnetic
rock types may also reﬂect inhomogeneous internal (self-
demagnetizing) ﬁelds.
Generally speaking, possible signiﬁcant differences are
found in the directions of remanence carried, in particular
by themagneticminerals of sites 3 to 5, which suggests that
the hydrothermal event occurred some considerable time
after the extrusion and cooling.
Continuous susceptibility measurements with increasing
temperature show that the main magnetic phase seems to
be magnetite. Maghemite is probably produced during the
cooling process (Fig. 6). These curves indicate that mag-
netite and hematite are almost pure phases showing a rea-
sonable reversible behavior.
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Susceptibility recorded at the low-temperature (−196◦C)
to room temperature transition produces three typical
curves (Fig. 7). All of these suggest magnetite and distinct
magnetic domain state (fromMD to SD).
Hysteresis parameters indicate that nearly all values for
these ratios (Table 2) are too small to be set in any grain size
region (Fig. 9(a)), instead, they fall in a different region of
the Day plot, parallel to but below magnetite SD + MD
mixing curves, like those obtained for dolerites and serpen-
tinized gabbros and peridotites of layer 2, 3, and 4 from the
deeper oceanic crust (Dunlop, 2002b). The interpretation
of this new region is unclear. However, the loops seem to
be typical ofmagnetite affected by some superparamagnetic
contribution behavior. Figure 9(b) suggests that magnetiza-
tion resides in the vortex remanent state contribute to PSD
hysteresis behavior (Williams and Dunlop, 1995).
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